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This study compared the frequency with which different parrotfish individuals—initial (IP) 
and terminal (TP)—of three species associate with cleaner and follower species at Fernando de 
Noronha Archipelago. Only TP individuals posed at bottom-based cleaning stations. IP individuals 
were followed more often by the Noronha wrasse (Thalassoma noronhanum) than TP parrotfish. 
When following parrotfish, the Noronha wrasse capitalized upon drifting particles and occasionally 
cleaned them ‘on the move’ when they momentarily interrupted their feeding. Probably IP individuals 
were followed more often by the Noronha wrasse because they forage more often than the TP and 
thus make more drifting particles available to the wrasse. Since the IP individuals were cleaned by T. 
noronhanum while foraging, they visit cleaning stations less often than TP individuals.

INTRODUCTION
Parrotfish (Perciformes: Labridae) are ubiquitous components of reef fish communities that forage 

over reefs during the daytime (Choat, 1991). Most parrotfish are protogynous hermaphrodites and 
have distinctive sexual stages, including initial (IP, females or males) and terminal (TP, males) phases 
(Robertson & Warner, 1978). IP and TP individuals may differ in their behaviour, since TP males may 
defend breeding and feeding territories (Van Rooij et al., 1996b; Bonaldo et al., 2006). Consequently, 
TP parrotfish may have lower feeding rates (Van Rooij et al., 1996b) and join feeding groups less 
frequently than conspecific IP individuals (Bonaldo et al., 2006).

Several interspecific associations in the reef environment include parrotfish (e.g. Strand, 1988; 
Francini-Filho et al., 2000; Sazima et al., 2005). A common type of association is the cleaning symbiosis, 
where a cleaner fish or shrimp feeds on ectoparasites, mucus and diseased tissues on the body of 
the client (Grutter, 1999; Grutter & Bshary, 2004). Cleaning symbiosis is considered important to 
the maintenance of the health of several reef animals and may influence the diversity of coral reefs 
(Grutter, 1999; Bshary, 2003; Grutter et al., 2003). Cleaner fish clean a wide array of organisms, and 
parrotfish are among their preferred clients (Grutter & Bshary, 2004).

Another association in which parrotfish frequently participate is ‘following’ (also termed 
‘secondary feeding’), a foraging mode commonly recorded for reef fish (Lukoschek & McCormick, 
2002; Sazima et al., 2007). The followers escort foraging species, called ‘nuclear’, to capitalize on 
food items exposed or produced by the activity of the nuclear species (Sazima et al., 2005, 2007). 
Parrotfish usually act as the nuclear species in ‘following associations’ (Sazima et al., 2005, 2007).

Three parrotfish species, Sparisoma amplum, Sparisoma axillare and Sparisoma frondosum, are 
plentiful at Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, north-eastern Brazil (Bonaldo et al., 2006), where 
they have been recorded as common components of many interspecific associations (e.g. Francini-
Filho et al., 2000; Sazima et al., 2005, 2007). For example, these parrotfish may seek cleaning stations 
set up by cleaner shrimps, gobies and wrasses (Francini-Filho et al., 2000). These three parrotfish 
species also frequently associate with the Noronha wrasse, Thalassoma noronhanum, a fish which 
follows them, and feeds on drifting food particles left over by the foraging parrotfish (Sazima et al., 
2005). When the Noronha wrasse follows the parrotfish, it also inspects and cleans them when they 
momentarily stop feeding (Sazima et al., 2005).

Although IP and TP individuals within a parrotfish species may differ in feeding and social activities 
(Van Rooij et al., 1996a; Bonaldo et al., 2006), no studies have compared the frequency of interspecific 
associations of IP and TP individuals. The behavioural differences between these individuals may 
influence the interspecific feeding associations between them and other species. Therefore, the 
frequency of feeding associations with IP and TP individuals may point to general patterns of feeding 
associations in parrotfish. As an example, it is possible that TP individuals that defend territories and 
forage less than IP individuals (e.g. Van Rooij et al., 1996b; Bonaldo et al., 2006) do not participate 
in interspecific associations as frequently as IP individuals. Furthermore, studies on interspecific 
associations of different life phases of reef fish could provide a better understanding of the role of 
such interactions in the health and fitness of different individuals.
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A better understanding of the variations on ecological associations can improve the knowledge 
on the evolution of common interspecific associations, since the local differences in ecological 
outcomes play an important role in the evolution of relationships (Thompson, 2005). In this context, 
parrotfish are good models to explore this ecological issue in marine habitats, not only because they 
frequently associate with other fish (e.g. Strand, 1988; Sazima et al., 2007), but also because they 
have adult phases which behave differently (e.g. Bonaldo et al., 2006) and, thus, may associate with 
different species at distinct life stages. Given that reef fish foraging is regarded as an important factor 
in the dynamics and resilience of tropical reefs (e.g. Hughes et al., 2005), studies on the differences 
in interspecific associations of abundant reef fish may also provide further understanding of the 
possible consequences of such associations for the functional role of reef fish on tropical reefs.

This study compared the differences between IP and TP individuals of three Sparisoma species at 
Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, equatorial west Atlantic, in two main aspects: (1) the frequency 
of posing by parrotfish on bottom-based cleaning stations; and (2) the frequency of ‘following’ 
behaviour by parrotfish in association with the Noronha wrasse. The main questions addressed in 
this work were whether the behavioural differences of IP and TP individuals may be correlated with 
differences in the frequency of their interspecific associations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field study was conducted at Fernando de Noronha Archipelago (3°54'S 32°25'W), 345 km 

off the coast of north-eastern Brazil, between May and June 2003. Data were collected at the Praia 
da Conceição, a rocky shore with an adjacent sand flat. This site was selected for the observational 
sessions due to the high abundance of IP and TP individuals of the three Sparisoma species (Bonaldo 
et al., 2006). The study was conducted at depths from 2–10 m, horizontal visibility 8–25 m, and 
water temperature 27°C.

The associations of the three Sparisoma species were recorded over 27 non-consecutive days, 
between 0900–1100 h. During observational sessions of 60–100 minutes, ‘focal animal’ and ‘scanning’ 
samplings (Altman, 1974) were used in 2200 minutes of direct observation.

The frequency with which a parrotfish sought a cleaning station was assessed by snorkel divers 
who followed focal individuals for 5 minute sessions and recorded whether or not the individual 
posed at a bottom-based cleaning station during the observational period. No individual was 
followed over successive periods to minimize the risk of collecting non-independent data (Zar, 
1999). In addition, the frequency with which parrotfish were followed by the Noronha wrasse 
was assessed in 58 transects of 5×100 m. The transects were all placed haphazardly on the study 
site, always normal to the beach. Snorkel divers swam throughout the transects and recorded all 
adult parrotfish individuals, their species, phase, and whether or not they were associated with the 
wrasse.

A χ2 test for the 2×2 contingency table was used to compare the number of IP and TP individuals 
of each Sparisoma species posing at cleaning stations. The same test was also applied to compare 
the number of IP and TP individuals of each parrotfish species followed by the Noronha wrasse. The 
Yates correction for continuity was applied in both of the tests (Zar, 1999).

RESULTS
A total of 95 individuals of Sparisoma spp. were followed during the 5 minute periods (focal animal 

sessions), of which 36 were S. amplum (18 IP and 18 TP); 30 were S. axillare (16 IP and 14 TP); and 29 
were S. frondosum (15 IP and 14 TP). Only TP individuals posed at bottom-based cleaning stations. 
Thus, TP individuals of the three Sparisoma species sought cleaning stations more often than IP 
parrotfish (S. amplum df=1, P<0.025, S. axillare df=1, P<0.001, S. frondosum df=1, P<0.001; Figure 1). 
The cleaning stations were on rocky outcrops located between the rocky shore and the sandy flat 
and were usually tended by neon gobies (Elacatinus randalli), juvenile angelfish (Pomacanthus paru), 
barber pole shrimps (Stenopus hispidus) and juvenile Noronha wrasses.

A total of 226 Sparisoma individuals were recorded in the transects: 47 S. amplum (26 IP and 21 
TP); 136 S. axillare (117 IP and 19 TP); and 66 S. frondosum (35 IP and 31 TP). In these transects, 
IP individuals of the three species were followed more often by the Noronha wrasse than TP 
parrotfish (S. amplum df=1, P<0.001, S. axillare df=1, P<0.001, S. frondosum df=1, P<0.001; Figure 
2). When followed by the Noronha wrasse, foraging parrotfish momentarily ceased activity and 
adopted a typical posture which invited cleaning (see Sazima et al., 2005 for postures).

Parrotfish that were cleaned during the foraging by the Noronha wrasse behaved similarly to 
individuals that sought bottom-based cleaning stations, i.e. they posed and kept motionless while 
being cleaned. However, the parrotfish that sought bottom-based cleaning stations had to leave 
their feeding sites to visit these stations, whereas parrotfish cleaned ‘on the move’ were cleaned at 
their foraging sites, during brief moments when they stopped foraging.
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DISCUSSION
The three Sparisoma species studied herein have been reported to be the less preferred clients 

by the Noronha wrasse, representing only 1.49% of the total cleaning events recorded in the most 
extensive study on the Noronha wrasse cleaning activity in mid-water stations (Francini-Filho et 
al., 2000). However, in the present study the Noronha wrasse frequently followed and cleaned the 
three Sparisoma species. Similarly, in a recent study, Thalassoma noronhanum was recorded frequently 
following these three Sparisoma species to both clean them and capitalize upon drifting particles 
released by the nuclear fish (Sazima et al., 2005).

The type of cleaning activity in which the wrasse is engaged at a particular moment may explain 
these differences. At mid-water cleaning stations, the wrasses clean mostly planktivorous clients, 
but seldom parrotfish, which rarely congregate at this type of cleaning station (Francini-Filho et 
al., 2000). Wrasse preference for planktivorous fish at these stations is possibly related to the 
high abundance of such clients in these habitats (Francini-Filho et al., 2000; Floeter et al., 2007). 
Conversely, while following nuclear fish, the Noronha wrasse has frequent opportunities to clean 
parrotfish whenever the followed fish momentarily stops foraging and poses for the cleaner (Sazima 
et al., 2005).

The high frequency of the ‘following’ association between the Noronha wrasse and IP individuals 
of Sparisoma species relative to TP may be because IP individuals have higher feeding rates than TP 
males at Praia da Conceição (see Bonaldo et al., 2006). The Noronha wrasse capitalize upon food 
items from parrotfish’ feeding activities (Sazima et al., 2005), and so would gain more benefit from 
following IP individuals, which forage more frequently and more slowly than TP males (Bonaldo et 
al., 2006).

The fact that only TP individuals posed at bottom-based cleaning stations may be explained by 
the frequency with which IP individuals are followed by the Noronha wrasse. IP individuals are 
constantly followed by the Noronha wrasse, which remove ectoparasites when the parrotfish 
interrupt foraging and pose (Sazima et al., 2005) and so IP parrotfish have little need to seek 
cleaning stations. Conversely, TP individuals were rarely followed by the wrasse and, thus, posed on 
bottom-based cleaning stations to have their parasites removed.

The two interspecific associations studied here (cleaning and following) are among the most 
common in reef habitats. However, to date no studies have considered differences in these 
associations among different adult phases or sexes in the same species. This study shows that such 
associations may vary greatly within a given species and, thus, these differences may be important 
to understand the ecological outcomes of such associations to the participant species. Moreover, 
variations in foraging associations may lead to differences in several aspects of reef fish ecology, 
such as movement patterns, health, fish diversity and diet (Aronson & Sanderson, 1987; Bshary, 2003; 
Grutter et al., 2003). Thus, a better understanding of the variations in feeding associations and the 
search for patterns in these associations may play an important role in the study of reef fish ecology 
and their significance to the communities which they comprise.

Figure 1. Frequency (%) of initial (IP) and terminal phase (TP) individuals from 
three parrotfish species (Sparisoma amplum, Sparisoma axillare and Sparisoma 
frondosum) that posed at cleaning stations at Fernando de Noronha Archipelago. 
Numbers above the bars indicate number of individuals that posed at cleaning 

stations per total number of individuals.

Figure 2. Frequency (%) of initial (IP) and terminal phase (TP) individuals 
from three parrotfish species (Sparisoma amplum, Sparisoma axillare and 
Sparisoma frondosum) followed by the Noronha wrasse (Thalassoma 
noronhanum) at Fernando de Noronha Archipelago. Numbers above 
the bars indicate number of individuals followed per total number of 

individuals.
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In conclusion, it is feasible that differences in foraging behaviour may lead to differences in the 
frequency of feeding associations of these individuals with other species. This hypothesis suggests 
the importance of considering the overall foraging activity of nuclear species in feeding associations. 
A better understanding of the relationships between interspecific associations with the reef fish’ 
behaviour could increase the comprehension of possible patterns of feeding association of reef 
species with similar foraging patterns. If one generalization arises from this work, it is that individuals 
with higher feeding rates are followed more frequently by follower fish and may, therefore, tend to 
visit cleaning stations less often when the follower fish also act as cleaner.
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